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TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Me, 98 C. & N 0. Lim. 11:56 p, a

No. 01 St. L. Express 5:35 p.'t
N. 95. Dixio Flyer, 9:01 a. ro

Re, 5& Hopkinsville Ac. 7:0o a.

Me. ,63 St. L. Fast Mail 6:33 a. it
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

(J. no n. A St. L. Lim.. 5:25 a. n
aivi '
N. 62 St. Louis Express. 9:53 --

Ne. 94.Dixie Flyer, 6:27 p. m

Ne. 56 Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. n

Ne. 64 St. L. Fst Mail, 10:20 p. u
Noa. 95 ond 94 will make Nos. 90

and 91'8 Btops except 94 will not stop

at Manninsrton and No. 95 will

it stop av. Mannington or Emp'ue
"Ko, si and 54 connect at St. LouU aad otbe

ryotst wct.
' We. St connect at Gatnrie lor Memphis lln

'tUU as far eoutn an Erin and tor Lontirl
"'ktadnaatl and e Sast.

Mo. 53 and SS malce direct conn at Out
He lor LodUtIIIc Cincinnati and all point

'mat and east thrtoi. Mo. 53an4S5alo err.

tfor Memphis indtfav rdut.
o.91rnn throne t Chlcarc and will no

try oassenjerfc to point Sotttn ' BTotM
Ho. 93 through slwnn to Atlanta, Mac t

'

yadwonTille, St AOvra-tio- e an Tamj; Ft
Lfc" Pnllman n1ner wNtw -j. rvm

ley ai Qnthrle (or point ttast and
"93wll n'.. (MeorrTorrott -- '

WasferMle 'fro

Tennessee Central

4me Table 'No. 4 Taking Effer,

Sunday. March 10..ri2
EAST , BOUND

No. 12 Lpv TTSp,',iw?M G 3 i m

Arrive NishviUp... 9:45 h rr
No. 14 Leavp nnrkin'WMe 4:01 c

Arrive Nashville.. .7:15 p m
'

wrpT . 'uvri.

No ilWnvpNa'K-i'l-p
. .8:05 --

Arrivo Hopkinsville 11 :2 n

No 13 Lenvp Ni5fviUf 5:00 p n

Arrive Hopkinsville S:15 p.n.

' 7 T. MORROW. Aypn

THE
PRINCESS

THEATRE
AGOOD PLACE TO GO

When you come to tow

bring the family and let

them see the show.

Matinee Daily 2 O'clock to 5:2(1

EVENING 7 TO 10:20

Admission - 10 Cts

Children - - 5 Cts

Averitt's Bed

Bug Paste

The ' new. exterminator for
Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants and
all 'Other insects. Not only
kills and devours the bug?
bur 'prevents the eggs frorr
hatehincr. Is convenitnt to
use. Does not run or spread

fills the cracks. A posi
tive exterminator and pre
venative. Made, by, the

Anderson-F- o w I e r
DRUG C0 incorporate.

era at 25c. per bt. with Brush?
for applying.

Rim SRt4

:0 All THROAT AND LUMG TR0UBlSQ

GtAPAsreto jxrsFAcrotr

EACH l!AC III
III

' I . .f.

0
-- r c

Sonet slcns.

wie, curiov have
boot) reached ns thv rwsul; of ' iMf-- s

J Ml II 1o; wont are onifeu tuc tmnerrea ,

bfuinbin of the inhribitnnts ot diiior-- 1

cnt coimlriM. The lmsis of the in- - M mU( better." Cardui is u speci-voaHtfaHo-

jiad to do with the v.ri- -
flCi vau r(iievinjr, tonic remedy foi

oua douomihationsof moutjy. wmen, in the past 50 j eura' it hfe
stamps and olhcr mt?dintaa of whir. fown(J t0 rt.,1(vo Wljmijns u.

It appears that nearly nil races trCtltBdry pains and fem-l- f miserj,
evince a marked preference for the rr which over a m1Jon Bllff)trlnt
numbors two, throe and five and , wnmjtJ hllve fcUcces3fuily ust-d'i-- .

their multiples. The for your trouble.- - It
however, avoid the Use of the num-- : ' viil help you. At the nearest dru
her three. Among the French and oft! .

r

other Latin peoples two and iivu arc
(

AJvorUscment

more popular than three, while the
CHMliEY SMOKE A SYiVlOL

English prefer 'two and three and
the Germans three and five.

The Chinese are said to resemble
the Latina in their choice, while the
people of India have a strong liking
for two. The seven is most
used in Russia and other Slavic
countries. The higher numbers are
not much used except in Spanish-speakin- g

countries, as eleven in Sal-

vador, seventeen in Mexico, nineteen
in Spain. The people of Hawaii ai
said to, be fond of thirteen.

THE TRUTH

:'o loaf cycling I

Wliere the hill's a ragged
t's easy to get started,

But it's very hard to stop.
t

IMPROVISED SWINGING, COUCH.
!

A great source of entertainment
o our small children this summer

, tn nhsi.iT mntiifinn nr n anriTifnnft

oiich. The legs were removed from
a stout cot with a strong, woven wire .

nattress, and this ,wa3 suspended ,

from the
lorcn. .Heavy iron screweves, eacn
nntninirifT on irnn rinrr. wprn nlaced

m correct positions in the ceiling
are Demg taKen to una tne cross--

beams, as thin hoards of the ceil- -

ins will not sustain, much weight.
.Four heavy strands of' rope were
swung from the iron rings and fast--

ened to the four corners of the cot.
As five or six children can
ride in this swing with safety. One
small bojf insists on sleeping in it
nights, and he arises each morning
with' sparkling eyes glowing
cheeks. Good Housekeeping Maga
zinc.

SOUTH AMERICAN DIPLOMAT.

Julio Betancourt, tho new envoy
and minister plenipo-

tentiary of the Eepublic gf Colombia
to the United States, represented his
country for twenty years at Madrid.
During this time his government
sent him on special missions
to other European capitals, notably
on one to Paris from 1898 to 1901.
He was successful in settling the
boundary questions between Colom-
bia and Venezuela, and between Co-

lombia and Cosla Bica, the latter
controversy havhg been arbitrated
by President Loubet of the French
republic in accordance with the brief
nrosented on behalf of Colombia bv
Senor Betniicourt. This award gave
Admiralty Ziay and the adjoining
lands to Colombia.

THISTLES FOR FODDER.

Farmfr3 !" tf (,lrf land district

tons of Russian thistles to be used as
fodder. This former peBt of the
dry season is now utilized for cattle
feeding in winter. Kebta Corre-

spondence Denver Republican.

ANOTHER REASON.

'Vo must go to Stratford."'
fivhat's the use? We can buy

Stratford postcards in London."
"My friend, ouo for some-

thing moro than to tend postcard".
I want to write my name on Sl 's

tomb."

Oi'KLNSVJUL KtNTt'CKiAN OCTOBER U

Cou'd Not Write.

postage

Mohammedana.

number

extraordinary

hfa tTftrf. yt: I riKA

t.bl U; djftti cut lxwis
n I (inf. ....bfl .d Gurdai I

. T
rcely walk. Now I am- - able to

r,. . he sewitiK machine arid d0r riiy
... ,l(..uiiinv mii?hh.jrs ten ma th,
mhni.iI6 ,nilBt ! tf(,ori. for t ,u,.

Has Many Varied Significances and So
Appeals to the Man Who

Observes.

"Can anybody tell roc," said Mr.
Drcamington, "why I like the sight
of smoke?

"Not far from where I live there's
a tall stack of a factory of some sort.
I love to sit ond watch the smoke
rising from that tall chimney, roll-

ing sometimes straight up, or blow-

ing this way or blowing ihaf. Ths
smoke plume is our weather-van- e.

But smoke has many significances. .

"See the smoke flying fiercely back
from tho stacks of an ocean steamef

sign of tremendous energy and'
conquering power.

"See in some peaceful countryside
in the still air of early morning
smoke curling upward from the' jitdut
chimney of the farmer's home, be-

tokening a stirring within and break-

fast soon.
"See tho smoke that rises from the

campers fire freedom, and 'good
eheer.

"Sec tho smoke, of burning incense
in the churches deyotion. -

"The smoke of the myriad chim-

neys of the town, activity, endeavor,
pushing enterprise and the rich and
the poor.

"Smoke is the universal outward
sign of man; the world around it
signifies everything that human life,
savage or civilized, implies. This, no

is the reason whv I like the
sight ot smoKc ; out. 1 snoum do giaa
if somebody could make it plainer
for mo for ray better, keener underi
standing' w i.a!

.

A Cash Offer.

Hie Kentuckian has made a specia
hbinsr rate with The Memphis

Men we will turnisn Dotn papert
OUs year for the Very low SU-D-

hppt rs in the South and
m hope to receive manv new sub- -

"" ions on this offer; $2.25 cajh
r" hoth papers
Mvertlsement
2

C O. WRIGHT J. C. JOHNSON

nght&Johiion
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

i

spffial Attention Given Farm

Properties.

I

1 wdtf,blUJ.Hv s

i Practical
PnvfarS-Tfi- n

LWhisky,
M

The purification
of whicky after
distilling is just as important
as arc the selection of the grain

used, the distilling method and

the honest aging. That's why

CASCADE
PURE WHISKY

does not fall short of goodncM
in a single particular.

Orlflul bokllar
luioli gold libel

GEO. A. DICKEL U CO.
Disiilkra

Nashville. Tcna. J

GEO A DICKEL & CO.,
HopkinBville, Ky.

ceiling of a roomy back .kly Commercial Appeal byIS.. i w i i

the

many'as

and

several

travels

doitbr,

HAD MORE HOMEY TAV

Man Who Walte Frt' Vv--

Crop Gets Twi Tbris f
Product. - i

Some of Ufo old rf-w-:.

erans will faracmberlt)k'rf5:""
we got short of barrels
our extracted honey and y$v
hie servant borrowed the tiV'-o- f

the neighbors; and wlien-.'rt"- -!

wore all full wo borrowed I fiV

Wash,' day came and the yi
women came around wanting I'Wrfr

utensils. "But thcre was.no pa '0
put the honey. Irs. Bool,' it!.
"OH I won't" 'hb3eJ bees c'vdr ,'fp
bringing in basswood hpnev'''
was" about ten years after the rt
and new "extracted" honey wn ' not-

ing in Cleveland as a novelty 'fr
cents a pound. I finally tout ":W
that we would pump the water ont
of the cistern and scrub it up nice
and cleans and fill it with honey.
Well, under tho stimulus oJ! this
great yield of basswood and efover
I scraped up money enough to pur-
chase a ten-ac- re lot in which I plant-
ed 4,000 basswood trees; and we

have waited patiently more tlwri 10

years to see if another such harvest
from clover and basswood wo it I'd

come, and now we have it. Pretty
close to' 10. tons of honey, both comb'

and extracted, have been taken off

during tho last threo or four weeks'.

(The two carloads of bees frtm
Florida have "paid the freigh'."
any way;. JtTaise uod, from whom
all blesflings "flow;" and if yon. tool"

my friend, have also been gcttinsva
great "flow" of honey, can't you ay
amen to the above? From Glean
ings From Bee Culture.

MINE OF TREES DISCOVERED

Oak' Forest.. Burled for Centurlea
Under a River In Russia, Is

Well Preserved.'

Mines of wood are- - found in-- the
south of Russia, where they were dis
covered verv recenllv whem the bed
of a river was dragged. : Not very
deep in the earth, but covering an
extent of two hundred sguare,- - kilo
meters, a forest of oaks rwas found
where it had boon buried by some
unknown cpfaclvm centuries ao.
The wood is. in rrfect preservation.
The man who found the entombed
forest has .drawn? from, his mine
manv trunks of trees measurinc
from 1'20 to 180 feet hiah and at
least eighteen inches in diameter.
The mine is worth a fortune, for the
wood is of the first quality, and as a
result of its long rest underground
it has token the most varied colors,
ranging from dark brown to pale
rose and running through all the
shades of bine and yello.w. One hun-
dred and fifty thousand of the an-

cient oaks have been turned over
to .the cabinet makers. Harper's
weeklv. -i

FKANCE HONORS ARTIST.

Wynford Dewhurst, the English
artist, has been paid tho highest
honor possible to a living painter by
the (French government, which has
purchased his "Effet d'Hiver,"
which has been on exhibition at the
Durand Euel galleries., Only ten
pictures a year are chosen from the
works of artists of all nationalities
and added to the Luxembourg col-

lection. Dewhurst is a native of
Manchester, and was intended for
tho legal profession, but gave up tho
study of law for the study of art. He
spent five years in Paris under tho
best, teachers. Ho is an officer do

l'Acaaemie aes iseaux-Art- s and is
well known as an author and lec--
turqr on art.

LET'S HAVE IT.

"This high cost of living is a seri
ous question," bawled-'th- e campaign
orator. "It is a ereat' question, a
very serious question, indeed."

"We know it's a question," yelled
a coarse man in. the audience.
"What's tho answer?" Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

5

HELPING THE POOR.

"Say, mister, I'm out of a job,
and me wife and children are starv-

ing."
"Don't let that discourage you. I

can sell you a very fine car for $600
and take your notes." Life.

BETWEEN GIRLS,

"I believe I'll break my engage-

ment to Cholly. He can't really love
mo."

"Why not?"
"Ho writes mo such short letters.

Look at thisonly seven pages 1"

One of the Number of Metctfe.
' ' . .. ExclusivdsV ; ,

liM

sr....f ,
....

t .... ;

This is a cut of Metcalfe's new. Prosperity Shaper, which is going
such m long way in decreasing the irritation of men folkB' necks and tn-- i

ers, In Jetting all fold collars be so ironed that tie slides well in collar,,
hhd c l:arn are given nice, smooth, ovt.1 etfge. It ia utterly impossible for
u collai' tojerack or-- break in our launderit'g process. Our shirt department
w oiie which we fetl proud of; not only is work done right, but the shirts
a-- e j,ut m Sanitary Covers. Our Dry Cleauing department is in the hands
of ektred workmen.

, W hWfi flowers for all occasions Remember that if you buy or con-

tract to $10 worth of coupon books, and take one during August aid an-t'th- er

vshyn the Avalonis finished the profits from the busiaesu, and
more, .i into, the Avalon a place of pleasure for Hopkinsville and.sur-rouhdi- ng

country people.

r)H - t BRADLEY

Votennary Surgeon and Dentist
Oth-- . T firmary and Shoeing Forge.
Sit. 1ain and Water Sts.

2Sh Phone' 127. " '

Niwhi Pndne Home, lAlQ. " ;

National

4

'T'feal8alIdis5ea8e?ofdom68t'cated "it
ni'imals performs .

,

operations known tothe Veteri- -
.

nnry. profession. Special attention

v" the shoeing with
diseased

MOLES BE WARTS
R vtd with pHOLESOFK, wiihout pain or ddngerno
trnttt-- r 'how laign or how far rfaise'd abjve The surlace of
the skin. And they will nt-Vo- x return and no trace of
itar will be left. MOLESOF is applied dirtctly to the
TvluLb. or, W ART, which eniire.lv disappears in about six
day ..killing the germ and leaviag the skin smooth and
natural.

KOLESOFF ib put up only in One) Dollar bottles.
Cach b Jttla 13 forwarded postpaid on receipt of price, is neatly packed In a plain

n t)n .inirftiy full dlrtctions, and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary
At H. Jor WA We sell M JLESOFF undera poiitive GUARANTEE if Itfall to reraovrt
y 1 ir M JLE OR WART. e will promptly refund the Letters from personages we al
kUit, wether with much valuable will be mailed free upon 'request.

Guaranteed by the Florida Distributing Co. under, .the Food and Drugs Act, June 30
190G. Serial No. 45633.

P ase mention this paper , j?' Florida Company
when auswering Pensacola, Florida.

MM If BtffflVUMtM

NEW CENTURY HOTEL
OPEN EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Rates Application Fiust Class Orchestra
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY.

Special rates to those cominc early in the season. H The mineral
waters of Dawson a-- Sfcond to none in regard to their curative
powers. U Special rates on the I. C. Raitroad, Tf The New Cen-
tury Hotel equipped with electric Uvbv is steam-heate- d.

An up-to-d- Hotel in all respects. H J V Hay ton & Co.

Roy L. Threlkeld. Manager.

The Wilson Campaign Fund

The Kentuckian will,!publish ti e
names of all subscribers to the na-

tional Democratic campaign fund as
the money is received. Ic wil be
transmitted to the Treas-

urer, Eolia WeliB, who will semi
each contributor a handsomely litho-

graphed receipt.
Address all to the

"Wilson Campaign Fund," care of
this paper. Make cheques payable
to that fund. Sind in your subscrjo-- 1

e.tnyii,'n,

Name.

li n

: "

s

scientifically and

all

to of horses,

feet.

rrV

case,

CTS.

dollar.
information,

'
Distributing

on

is und
.Proprietors.

1

subscriptions

tion at once, no matter how large or
how small.

1 he Democratic national campaign
the election of Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilion as President and Gov-

ernor Tnomas R. Marshall as Vice
President of tne United States is the
peoole's campaign.

The Finance Committee ask you to
them in their plan of raising;

campaign funds by popular 8ubcrip- -
tions.

twi the expenees of the
-

To The Editor, The Kentuckian:
As a believer in the progressive ideals of government represented

in th'' candldaey of Woodrow Wilaon for president of the United
SMf S ni to the end that he may take the office free-hande- d,

and obligated to none but the people of the country, I
i r - contribute through you,,to be forwrdi to Rolla Wells.

I 8 f-- r, the sum of

Address.

for

aid

v

Op

Hi

V


